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Research on the nutritive quality of Matua grass
(Bromus willdenowii) is limited in south central KentuckyDue to the hot summers, mild winters and a 200-day long
growing season in Kentucky, herbage quality as well as
management practices may differ from those reported in
research from other climates.

The objective of this study

was to evaluate the nutritive quality of five forages
(Matua, Gala, Smooth bromegrass, Tall fescue and
Orchardgrass).

The experiment was conducted on a Pembroke

silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, mesic mollic Paleudalfs) in
south central Kentucky as well as in the greenhouse.

Four

harvests each were obtained from the field and greenhouse
studies.

The nutritive content as crude protein(CP), acid

detergent fiber(ADF), neutral detergent fiber(NDF) and
relative feed value(RFV) were determined by analysis with
the Near-Infrared Reflectance Spectrophotometer(NIRS).
Matua and the other Bromus species were very comparable to
the tall fescue and orchardgrass for theses analyses.

Matua

produced a higher quality forage during the fall of the year
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INTRODUCTION
x

Matua' prairie grass (Bromus willdenowii) was

developed in New Zealand under intensive grazing conditions.
It was released into the United States in 1973 and is
currently the only prairie grass cultivar sold in the United
States.

Matua is reported to be valued for its high

production during the early spring and late fall.
In Kentucky, tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea) is the
most popular forage grass grown.

However, tall fescue that

is infected with the endophyte is presenting several health
problems in livestock.

The search for a forage grass of

equal or greater quality to replace this infected tall
fescue is in progress.

Some seed dealers have suggested

that Matua may be the answer.

Research on the nutritive

quality of Matua grass is limited in south central Kentucky.
Due to the hot summers, mild winters and longer growing
season in Kentucky, management practices may differ as
compared to research in climates such as New Zealand.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the
nutritive quality of Matua prairie grass and to compare it
to other cool-season grasses including a grazing bromegrass,
smooth bromegrass, tall fescue and orchardgrass.

1

Review of Literature
The Origin of 'Matua' Grass
Prairie grass (Bromus willdinowii Kunth) is often
referred to as rescuegrass (Bromus unioloides H.B.K.
synthetic Bromus willdinowii Kunth synthetic Bromus
catharticus Vah.).

Prairie grass is a winter-active bunch

grass that is native to the Pampas of South America and has
a wide geographical distribution.
have been

Cultivars of this species

developed in a number of countries.

France and

New Zealand have made the greatest use of this species
although it is also an important forage grass in Argentina
and South Africa.

France puts most of its emphasis upon

silage and green chop production while New Zealand's primary
concern for the grass is pasturage.

'Matua' grass is a

cultivar of prairie grass that was developed in New Zealand
under intensive grazing conditions.

It was released into

the United States in 1973 and is currently the only prairie
grass cultivar sold in the United States (Oldfield Seed
Company; Winchester, KY; 1994).
The use of Matua in these countries has produced a
great deal of information which has been sufficient to
encourage examination of its potential for use in Kentucky.
Matua is reported to be valued for its high summer
production in France (Hume, 1991c), and in New Zealand it is
valued for its early spring and late fall production (Hume,
2

3
1991a).

It is a tall, upright growing, perennial plant

suited to well-drained soils of medium to high fertility and
a pH around 6 or greater.

Matua has a long day requirement

for reproductive growth, with no vernalization requirement
(Hume, 1991c).
Matua is a type of bromegrass, but unlike the smooth
bromegrass that is more common in Kentucky, it does not have
rhizomes and produces seed heads during each period of
regrowth.
tillers.

The plant has long broad leaves, but few large
Low tillering capacity in this species could be a

major limitation to its performance in
1991c) .

pastures (Hume,

This forage species has high numbers of large

leaves per tiller, a long leaf sheath and high leaf area per
plant.

Despite the low tiller numbers, prairie grass yields

are found to be high because of high yield per tiller, which
is achieved through more live leaves per tiller, and bigger
leaves and sheaths.

With the high leaf appearance rates,

Matua is the cultivar with the best attributes to achieve
high yields of quality herbage.
Agronomic Qualities
The growth peaks of Matua in the late summer to autumn
and late winter to early spring make it an ideal grass for
early spring and late fall grazing, which would offset the
deficiency of herbage produced by other forage species that
are typically grown in Kentucky during this time (Oldfields
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Seed Company; Winchester, KY; 1994) .

It is also more

drought tolerant than most other cool season forage grasses,
which could be an advantage during some years.

If it is

properly managed, Matua will persist for four to six years,
reportedly.
According to research from Pennsylvania State
University (1994), Matua has several agronomic qualities
which are comparable to those of other cool-season grasses.
It is reported to have high seedling vigor, low tolerance to
high soil moisture, and medium tolerance to low pH levels.
Research shows that Matua responds well to nitrogen
fertilization and that its yield and persistence are
directly proportional to the amount of nitrogen available.
Research in New Zealand indicated that Matua can absorb and
utilize up to 800 pounds of actual nitrogen per acre per
year, making it the ideal grass for situations where large
amounts of nitrogen need to be utilized (Oldfields Seed
Company; Winchester, KY; 1994).

Matua does have good

tolerance to pests and diseases while having a low winter
survival rate.

Its relative maturity is early to medium as

compared to that of other cool-season grasses.
Matua tolerates close defoliation quite well, but does
not tolerate frequent defoliation.

According to reports in

seed trade literature (Oldfields Seed Company; Winchester,
KY; 1994), good morphological characteristics resulted in
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high herbage intake by grazing animals and it has been
reported to be a highly palatable feed due to a somewhat
"sweet taste."

There is no conclusive data to prove that

Matua has a sweet taste, and animal preference research has
been limited.

Results of grazing preferences of horses and

thoroughbred studs in the Waikato and Manawatu Districts of
New Zealand indicate that Matua was preferred by the
animals.

Horses spent twice as much time grazing Matua as

they did grazing timothy, orchardgrass, fescue or white
clover (Oldfields Seed Company; Winchester, KY; 1994).
The yield potential from Matua compares favorably to
that of other cool-season grasses.

Two year total yield

data from Kentucky indicates that *Ky 31' tall fescue
yielded 7.97 tons/acre for the two year period, compared to
6.91 tons/acre for prairie grass.

The prairie grass yields

for this time period were higher than yields for other
Bromus species, the grazing bromegrass yielded 4.63
tons/acre and smooth bromegrass 5.21 tons/acre.

Its highest

reported yields occurred during a 1990 study using a high
nitrogen waste treatment (Oldfields Seed Company;
Winchester, KY; 1994).

Yields were as high as 30,000 kg/ha

after 800 kg N/ha was applied to Matua through a sprinkler
irrigation system. Yields of the 1993 forage crop variety
trials at the University of Illinois were not of this
magnitude; however, Matua was the highest yielding grass out
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of twelve grasses with its production of 5.69 tons per acre
(Oldfields Seed Company; Winchester, KY; 1994).
Establishment of Matua
Establishment of Matua is somewhat different from other
forage species due to its slower emergence than that of tall
fescue and smooth bromegrass (Pennsylvania State University,
1994).

It appears that Matua can compete vigorously with

weeds.

Matua was planted in April with some barnyard grass

competition present, but by August 15 the Matua had pushed
the barnyard grass out of the stand (Oldfields Seed Company;
Winchester, KY; 1994).
A moist, firm seedbed is required for prairie grass.
Seeding should take place in the spring or fall when the
soil is warm for best germination (Hampton, 1989).

In the

southern United States fall seedings are recommended.

Seed

may be either drilled at 28 kg/ha or broadcast at a rate of
33-44 kg/ha.

Drilling is preferred because it provides a

more uniform depth, ideally 0.6 cm.

Matua should not be

seeded any deeper than 0.6 cm nor should it be rolled or
cultipacked.

These practices will increase the difficulty

of seedling emergence and contribute to the risk of stand
failure (Pennsylvania State University, 1994).
drilling can be difficult.

However,

The seed is long and fluffy and

has a long awn that often bridges in conventional seed
drills.

Alternative seeding methods may be used to avoid
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this difficulty.

Mixing the seed with a small amount of

triple superphosphate and sowing through the fertilizer
attachment of a grain drill or mixing the seed with a small
amount of oats and sowing through a small grain attachment
are possibilities.

Some Matua seed have been mechanically

de-awned which allows it to flow more freely through the
grain drill (Oldfields Seed Company; Winchester, KY; 1994).
Most hopper-type fertilizer spreaders work well for
broadcasting in which case the seed can be lightly harrowed
or disked into the soil.
Weed control during establishment is extremely
important due to its slow seedling emergence and upright
growth habit which allow emerging weeds to receive enough
sunlight to continue growing.

Use of preplant and

preemergence herbicides can supply some weed control
(Pennsylvania State University, 1994); however, no
herbicides are currently labeled for use on Matua.

Weed

control in other Matua research was provided by a single
application of bromoxynil in the spring (Ballerstedt et
al.,1990).
The proper fertility is necessary for maximum
performance.

Fertility needs at the time of seeding should

be determined by a soil test.

A soil with a pH of 6.0 to

7.0 is best, however, Matua is adapted to slightly alkaline
or acid soils.

In the absence of a soil test an unreferreed
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source recommends plow down P205 at a rate of 50 kg/ha and
K20 151 kg/ha prior to seeding and 22 kg/ha each of N, P205
and K20 at the time of seeding.
legume.

Matua does very well with a

After a pure Matua stand is established application

of 112-224 kg/ha of nitrogen in split applications of 56
kg/ha in the spring after each harvest and again in the fall
is recommended.

Adequate nitrogen fertilization is

essential for maximizing Matua growth during the fall
(Pennsylvania State University,1994).

Harvesting and Grazing Matua
It is generally accepted that Matua requires rotational
grazing management with long intervals between grazing or
cutting in order to maintain high production and persistence
under intensive pastoral farming (Hoglund and White, 1985).
Defoliation frequency is the most important criterion on
which management decisions are made during both vegetative
and reproductive growth (Hume, 1991a) . Matua can withstand
close defoliation, but not frequent defoliation and still
maintain persistence (Ballerstedt et al, 1990).

Matua

requires either machine harvest or fast rotation grazing
management, therefore it should not be set stocked nor
should grazing exceed four days.

Grazing or harvest should

begin when matua reaches the boot stage (Oldfields Seed
Company; Winchester, KY; 1994).
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Following spring seeding, prairie grass can be grazed
after 50-70 days of growth or harvested for hay after 80-110
days, depending on climatic conditions.

Grazing during the

fall after a summer seeding is not recommended

(Pennsylvania

State University, 1994).
In established Matua stands, delaying the first spring
harvest reduces the recovery rate and lowers the yield
potential of the next cutting.

Under normal weather

conditions, about 25-30 days of regrowth is sufficient
between harvests.

This period provides a good balance

between optimum yield and optimum quality (Pennsylvania
State University, 1994).

In the middle of the summer, a 50

day period after harvest should be allowed for the Matua to
reseed itself.

The seed heads shatter easily; seed dropped

to the ground will germinate when the fall rains arrive,
thereby helping to keep a good pure stand of Matua
(Pennsylvania State University, 1994).
Prairie grass persists best when managed so that
monthly harvests are made during the fall, which also allows
spring yield and shoot density to increase
State University, 1994).

(Pennsylvania

USDA research reported that

harvesting only once in the fall caused 98% of the basal
shoots (source for growth the following spring) to winter
kill.

However, when the prairie grass was harvested three

times during the fall, only 35% of the basal shoots were
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winter killed.

So, compromise is needed when harvesting in

the fall because late fall grazing slightly reduces prairie
grass vigor the following spring and restricts its use as an
early spring grazing source.
Prairie grass should not be cut or grazed below a 7.5
cm stubble since energy reserves and buds for plant regrowth
are contained in this region of the plant.

Cutting or

grazing below this height weakens the plant and delays
regrowth (Pennsylvania State University, 1994).
Another study showed that the optimum cutting height
leaves 3-6 cm stubble.

In this study the Matua grass showed

reduced leaf appearance only when cutting was both severe
and frequent, thus concluding that performance of Matua is
strongly related to defoliation frequency and less dependent
on stubble height (Hume, 1991a).
In this same study, Hume also reports that even under
frequent defoliation, Matua may produce inflorescences which
are important for natural reseeding.

Consequently, it is

suggested that Matua be grazed rotationally in order to
maintain production and persistence (Hume, 1991b).
Under conditions of high N application, yields of as
much as 22,400 kg dry matter(DM)/ha have been reported
through five cuttings, each 30 days apart (Oldfields Seed
Company; Winchester, KY; 1994) .

Other studies have shown

Matua to be competitive with other high-yielding forages.
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Matua has the ability to out-yield perennial ryegrass in
most seasons except in the spring when performances are
similar (Hoglund and White, 1985).

In a 1978 cool season

trial, Matua produced 6,250 kg DM/ha from March to September
and continued production through the winter at a rate of 2530 kg DM/ha/day (DeLacy, 1987).

One particular cultivar,

'Grasslands' prairie grass yielded 12,696 kg DM/ha in a
forage production study done in Oregon (Ballerstedt et al,
1990).
Quality of Matua
Limited information exists regarding the quality of
Matua grass.

Matua like many other grasses is low in some

major and trace elements.

Its level of magnesium is low

enough to raise the possibility of grass tetany, and it is
also low in iodine.

Reportedly, shortages can easily be

overcome by mineral supplementation or by including legumes
or pasture herbs in the stand (Oldfields Seed Company;
Winchester, KY; 1994).
One study reported that neutral detergent fiber(NDF)
and acid detergent fiber(ADF) of smooth bromegrass, a
relative of Matua, will increase as the forage matures
(Sanderson and Wedin, 1987).
occur in Matua.

Perhaps the same trend would

Agronomist Tom Fraser reported that a 1990

Matua hay crop consisted of 15-18% protein (Oldfields Seed
Company; Winchester, KY; 1994).
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Materials and Methods
A forage grass experiment was established during March
1995 in south central Kentucky on a Pembroke silt loam
(Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Mollic Paleudalfs).

A soil test

was taken and established that the available nutrients met
the requirements for cool season grasses, according to the
University of Kentucky lime and fertilizer recommendations.
The experiment was arranged with 1.5m x 3.0m plots in a
randomized complete block design of four replications and
different cool season grasses as treatments including: Matua
prairie grass (Bromus wildenowii), ^Gala' grazing
bromegrass, (Bromus stamineus), ^Barton' smooth bromegrass
(Bromus inermis), Ky 31 tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea)
and ^Hallmark' orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata).

The

Bromus species were broadcast seeded at a rate of 28 kg/ha.
The Festuca and Dactylis species were broadcast seeded at a
rate of 13 kg/ha, which is consistent with Kentucky
recommendations.
On the ninety-eighth day after seedling emergence, the
first harvest was made.

Thereafter, three more harvests

were made at 25-30 day intervals. This time of harvest
usually corresponded with the boot stage of growth in
prairie grass.
of growth.

The other species were not at the boot stage

Three samples totaling lOOg from each plot were
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clipped in a random manner.

Once the samples were taken,

the remaining growth was harvested and the residue removed,
approximating usual pasture management.

After each harvest

the plots were fertilized with 46-0-0 at a rate of 45 kg/ha.
Further, a greenhouse experiment was established in
June 1995, which was also arranged in a randomized complete
block design.

The same forage grass species as were used in

the field study were established as the treatments.
replications were made.

Four

Fifteen centimeter diameter pots

were planted with these treatments and the pots remained in
the greenhouse throughout the year under controlled
environmental conditions.

These greenhouse plants were

watered regularly, approximately once every 3 days and
fertilized at a rate of 200 ppm N, P205 and K20 with water
soluble fertilizer at the time of watering.
On the seventy-first day after seedling emergence, the
first harvest was made.

Thereafter, three more harvests

were made at 25-30 day intervals.

Due to lack of growth on

the final harvest, the replications were combined to make a
single sample of each species.
All samples from the field and greenhouse experiments
were oven dried and ground for near-infrared reflectance
spectrophotometer

(NIRS) analysis.

The forage species were

analyzed for comparison of nutrient composition including:
crude protein (CP), acid detergent fiber (ADF), neutral
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detergent fiber (NDF) and relative feed value (RFV).
Statistical differences in nutrient composition between
species was determined by the statistical package Statistix.
The least significant difference (LSD) tests were determined
at the 0.05 protection level.
Results
When searching for a prime quality forage the 20-30-40
rule of thumb has generally been used, which simply says
that the crude protein (CP) level should be 20% or greater,
the acid detergent fiber (ADF) should be 30% or less and the
neutral detergent fiber (NDF) should be 40% or less.

With

these analyses, the relative feed value (RFV) is expected to
be 150 or greater.

Forages with these values would be the

prime quality forage that has the greatest value to animals
and, consequently, is the most marketable.

However, grass

hay would not normally be expected to reach this high of
quality.
From the first field harvest 98 days after emergence
(June 6), all species had CP nearly 20% except prairie
grass, which was significantly lower than bromegrass and
orchardgrass.

The ADF results were all 30% or lower, and

that of smooth bromegrass was significantly lower than
prairie grass.

There were no significant differences in the

NDF analyses, which were all high, averaging 54.46%.

There

were no significant differences in RFV results either, the
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highest RFV reported as 118 (Table 1).
The second field harvest was made 122 days after
emergence (July 31).
averaging 13.70%.

CP dropped well below the desired 20%,

There were no significant differences

between species in CP.

ADF results were all below 30% with

no significant differences.

NDF levels were still all above

40%, averaging 56.66% with no significant differences.

RFV

declined at this harvest, averaging 113.30 with no
significant differences (Table 2).
The third field harvest was made 152 days after
emergence (August 30), 30 days after the second harvest.

CP

increased, averaging 18.34% with no significant differences
between species.

Orchardgrass ADF (22.68%) was

significantly lower than that of prairie grass at 25.33%.
NDF continued to exceed the desired 40% level in all grasses
with grazing bromegrass and smooth bromegrass NDF values
being significantly higher than prairie grass (54.85%).

RFV

averaged 112.41 with no significant differences between the
species for this analysis (Table 3).
The fourth field harvest was made 181 days after
emergence (September 28), resulting in all CP levels above
20% and no significant differences between species.

ADF

values were excellent as well, with all species below 30%
and no significant differences between species.

NDF levels

were near 40% with no significant differences evident.

Table 1. Forage Analyses by NIRS of cool-season grass grown in
the field and harvested 98 days after emergence.

:P(%)

^DF (%)

NDF(%)

RFV

PRAIRIEGRASS

16.68*

30.13'

55.68"

111.13 a

GRAZING
BROMEGRASS

20.93"

26.83"

55.53 a

114.33"

SMOOTH
BROMEGRASS

21.25'

25.83'

54.30"

118. 30"

TALL
FESCUE

19.05"

27.7 0ab

53.33"

118 .12"

ORCHARD53.50"
GRASS
20.38"
27.43ab
117.65"
a,b means within columns with different superscripts indicate
a significant difference P<0.05 based on LSD's.
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Table 2. Forage Analyses by NIRS of cool-season grass grown in
the field and harvested 122 days after emergence.

CP(%)

ADF(%)

NDF(%)

RFV

PRAIRIEGRASS

14.33*

24.78°

55.50°

116.53°

GRAZING
BROMEGRASS

13.93°

25.38°

56.25°

114.45°

SMOOTH
BROMEGRASS

13.93°

25.73°

56.28°

113.90°

TALL
FESCUE

13.53°

26.50°

57.58°

110.45°

ORCHARDGRASS
12.80°
25.63°
57.70°
a, no significant differences at P>0.05.

111.18°
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Table 3. Forage Analyses by NIRS of cool-season grass grown in
the field and harvested 152 days after emergence.
CP(%)

ADF(%)

NDF(%)

RFV

PRAIRIEGRASS

19.20"

25.33"

54.85 b

117.72"

GRAZING
BROMEGRASS

17.40*

23 .15"b

61.55"

107.13"

SMOOTH
BROMEGRASS

18.53®

23 .85"b

59.70"

110.10"

TALL
FESCUE

18.48®

23 .93"b

57 .85"b

113.08"

ORCHARD58. 30"b
18.08"
22.68b
114.03"
GRASS
a,b means within columns with different superscripts indicate
a significant difference P<0.05 based on LSD's.
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Similarly, there were no significant differences between
species for RFV which averaged 171.16.

All RFV results were

dramatically higher than those resulting from previous
harvests in the field (Table 4).
The first greenhouse harvest was made 71 days after
emergence (August 28).

CP results were 20% or greater in

all species except grazing bromegrass (18.88%), which was
significantly lower than smooth bromegrass(22.05%).
were no significant differences in the ADF.

There

The NDF results

were all well above 40%, with the only significant
difference occurring between tall fescue (55.48%) and
grazing bromegrass (60.60%).

There were no significant

differences in RFV (Table 5).
The second greenhouse harvest was made 33 day later
(September 30).

CP results were lower than those determined

from the first harvest and there were no significant
differences between species.

ADF results were slightly

lower than those recorded from the first harvest as well,
also showing no significant differences.

There were

significant differences in the NDF results, which were all
in excess of the optimal NDF of less than 40%.

Tall fescue

(53.38%) was significantly lower than grazing bromegrass,
orchardgrass and prairie grass.

Relative feed values were

significantly different as well, with tall fescue (115.30)
being significantly higher than prairie grass, grazing

Table 4. Forage Analyses by NIRS of cool-season grass grown in
the field and harvested 181 days after emergence.

CP(%)

ADF(%)

NDF(%)

PRAIRIEGRASS

21.58°

21.98°

35.85°

189.85°

GRAZING
BROMEGRASS

20.78°

22.70°

42.88°

154.95°

SMOOTH
BROMEGRASS

21.28°

22.05°

42. 30°

162.73°

TALL
FESCUE

22.35°

21.23°

38.33°

178.55°

ORCHARDGRASS
39.55°
23.08°
24.25°
a, no significant differences at P>0.05.

169.70°
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RFV

Table 5. Forage Analyses by NIRS of cool-season grass grown in
the greenhouse and harvested 71 days after emergence.
CP(%)

ADF(%)

NDF(%)

RFV

PRAIRIEGRASS

20. 45"b

31.95 a

59. 63ab

GRAZING
BROMEGRASS

18.88 b

31.95a

60.60"

98.38"

SMOOTH
BROMEGRASS

22.05"

30 . 35a

56.35°b

108.75"

TALL
FESCUE

20.15"b

29.98a

55.48 b

110.05"

100.03"

ORCHARD60.18 ab
GRASS
32 .05a
98.90"
21. 60ab
a,b means within columns with different superscripts indicate
a significant difference P<0.05 based on LSD's.
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bromegrass and orchardgrass (Table 6).
The third greenhouse harvest was made 134 days after
emergence (November 1), 30 days after the second harvest.
CP results, as compared to the first two harvests, increased
in all species.

Smooth bromegrass (2 6.33%) was

significantly higher than all others.

Orchardgrass was

significantly greater than tall fescue and prairie grass.
Prairie grass was significantly lower than all other species
with a CP level of 22.93%.

ADF results of all species fell

below the 30% mark, with Smooth bromegrass (24.78%) being
significantly lower than tall fescue (27.30%).
NDF dropped somewhat from the second harvest.

Overall, the
Prairie grass

was significantly lower than all other species except smooth
bromegrass.

Tall fescue and grazing bromegrass were

significantly higher than all others except orchardgrass.
There were no significant differences in the RFV's,
averaging 119.62% (Table 7).
The fourth greenhouse harvest, which was made 163 days
after emergence (November 30), 2 9 following the third
harvest.

CP ranged from a high of 23.90% in smooth

bromegrass, to a low of 18.90% in tall fescue.
of all grasses were near 30%.
ADF level at 28.30%.

ADF results

Prairie grass had the lowest

NDF resultss, which were still high,

ranged from smooth bromegrass (49.70%), the lowest, to
orchardgrass (56.00%), the highest.

Smooth bromegrass had

Table 6. Forage Analyses by NIRS of cool-season grass grown in
the greenhouse and harvested 104 days after
emergence.
CP(%)

ADF(%)

NDF(%)

RFV

PRAIRIEGRASS

17.73°

30.38°

57 .43®b

105.92 bc

GRAZING
BROMEGRASS

18.40°

31.28°

60.98°

98.73°

SMOOTH
BROMEGRASS

18.73°

29.35°

56 .08bc

109.65°b

TALL
FESCUE

20.13°

29.35°

53.3 8°

115.30°

ORCHARD30.83°
60.38°
GRASS
19.90°
100.05 c
a,b,c means within columns with different superscripts
indicate a significant difference P<0.05 based on LSD's.
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Table 7. Forage Analyses by NIRS of cool-season grass grown in
the greenhouse and harvested 134 days after
emergence.

CP(%)

ADF(%)

NDF(%)

RFV

PRAIRIEGRASS

22.93d

25. 43"b

51.08 c

125.92"

GRAZING
BROMEGRASS

24 . 38bc

26. 38"b

54.83"

116.08"

SMOOTH
BROMEGRASS

26.33"

24 .78"

52.3 5*"°

123 .70"

TALL
FESCUE

24.05°

27.30"

54.58"

115.33"

ORCHARDGRASS
25.13 b
26.48"b
54 . 28"b
117.08"
a,b,c,d means within columns with different superscripts
indicate a significant difference P<0.05 based on LSD's.
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the highest RFV (Table 8).

Discussion
In the field plots, prairie grass had a CP content that
was comparable to other species in this study.

Prairie

grass started out with the lowest CP, but as the year
progressed had the highest protein— reaching the desired
20% level at the last harvest during the fall of the year
when the forages were growing well (figure 1).
ADF for prairie grass was very acceptable, falling
below 30% for all forages throughout the entire year (figure
2).

Prairie grass had the highest ADF results in the first

and third harvests.
NDF levels were well above the maximum standard of 40%
until the last harvest in the fall.

NDF results of all

forages were dramatically decreased in the last harvest,
ranging from prairie grass (35.85%) to grazing bromegrass
(42.88%) (figure 3).
All prime quality forages require a RFV of 150 or
greater.

As shown in figure 4, all forages fell well below

this level during the first three harvests.

The RFV results

for all forages dramatically increased above 150 during the
final harvest, in which prairie grass (189.85) was at the
top.

Table 8. Forage Analyses by NIRS of cool-season grass grown in
the greenhouse and harvested 163 days after
emergence, non-replicated data.
CP(%)

ADF (%)

NDF( %)

RFV

PRAIRIEGRASS

23 . 4

28.3

51.7

120.2

GRAZING
BROMEGRASS

20.0

31. 2

55.0

109.3

SMOOTH
BROMEGRASS

23.9

28.9

49.7

124.2

TALL
FESCUE

18.9

33.2

53.5

105.7

ORCHARDGRASS

21.4

31.0

56.0

107.5
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Figure 1. Crude protein analyses of field grown cool-season grasses.
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Figure 2. Acid detergent fiber analyses of field grown cool-season grasses.
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Figure 3. Neutral detergent fiber analyses of field grown cool-season grasses.
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Figure3.Neutraldetergentfibera n a l y s e s of field grown cool-season grasses.
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In the greenhouse plots where the forages were under
controlled environmental conditions, prairie grass was verycomparable as well.

The advantage of the greenhouse study

was that there was no competition from other plants, whereas
in the field study, crabgrass was very competitive for
light, nutrients and water.
Crude protein results for all species were similar at
each harvest; however, figure 5 indicates a decrease in all
crude protein levels at the second harvest—possibly due to
plant stress from the first harvest.

Prairie grass seemed

to have no decrease in CP from the 134 to 163 day harvests,
but of course the last harvest was not replicated.
ADF results of all species flow right along with each
other throughout the year, mainly decreasing and then taking
a quick increase the final harvest (figure 6).

Tall fescue

had the highest ADF level at the end of the year—keeping in
mind, as the ADF levels increase, RFV's decrease.

Prairie

grass ended up with the lowest ADF level in the final
harvest.
NDF results were well above 40% throughout the entire
year.

However, NDF results showed a major decrease from the

second to the third harvest, with the exception of tall
fescue which increased (figure 7).

Prairie grass usually

had lower NDF levels compared to all other species.
As the ADF and NDF levels decrease, the RFV will

71

104
134
days after emergence

Figure 5. Crude protein analyses of greenhouse grown cool-season grasses.
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Figure 6. Acid detergent fiber analyses of greenhouse grown cool-season grasses.
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Figure 7. Neutral detergent fiber analyses of greenhouse grown cool-season grasses.
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increase.

Figure 8 reflects the changes in the ADF and NDF

results by showing the large increase in RFV from the second
to third harvest.

Tall fescue increased moderately in RFV,

then leveled off and decreased for the final harvest.
While observing this data it is imprtant to keep in
mind that the data from the final harvest is non-replicated
data.

71

104
134
days after emergence

Figure 8. Relative feed value analyses of greenhouse grown cool-season grasss.
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Conclusion
Prairie grass grown in South Central Kentucky produced
nutritive quality that was comparable to other commonly
grown grass forages in Kentucky.

There were no dramatic

advantages, pertaining to nutritive quality, of one forage
species over the others, all species were comparable.
The similar nutritive qualities produced by prairie
grass and tall fescue indicate little progress due to
quality.

However, advantages of tall fescue may be its

ability to emerge faster at seeding where prairie grass is a
week to ten days slower to emerge, allowing weeds to be more
competitive.

Tall fescue will tolerate more frequent

defoliation than prairie grass as well.

Prairie grass on

the other hand offers advantages of its own.

During times

of drought, prairie grass is said to be somewhat more
tolerant than tall fescue and has not been proven to produce
toxicity symptoms in our livestock at this time of the year.
Prairie grass may also offer an extended months source of
forage for livestock during the late fall and early spring,
as well as a somewhat high quality as shown in this study.
Prairie grass is a perennial plant which depends highly
on an intensive management program in order for stand
survival and persistence.

Prairie grass could suffer from

weed competition during emergence and early growth stages.
It is very important to maintain weed control and provide
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adequate nutrients throughout the year.
Seed cost, mechanics of proper seeding and other
factors would not seem to limit any extensive use of Matua
prairie grass at the current time in this area of the
country where fescue has become so firmly established.
However, further research and practical field grazing and
hay harvest studies should be continued to determine the
eventual potential for other cool-season grass species in
this geographic area.
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